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FRESHMEN BANQUET
FOOTBALL BANQUET
SCHAFF ANNIVERSARY
HELD IN NORRISTOWN
A GRAND SUCCESS
PLAY WELL RENDERED
Considerable Talent Exhibited by Members Without Much Difficulty, Leave College Kindly
During the Day
In Annual Event

The forty-fourth anniversary of Schaff
Literary Society was observed on Friday
evening in the auditoriunl of Bomberger Hall, which was cro~Tded to its capacity. The excellent dralua of BulwerLytton, "The Lady of Lyons," was
presented.
Promptly at 8 0' clock the Schaff Orchestra ushered in the program with
several well rendered selections.
The play was exceptionally well presented, all of the characters seemingly
having been chosen to portray that. part
for which he or she was naturally well
fitted. The costulnes were elaborate,
and, taken together with the scenic effect, presented a beautiful picture. The
electric footlights were a decided improvement over the gas, and reduced
the danger of a conflagration to a minimum.
The acting of the characters
showed that careful attention was given
to preparation, and further showed the
wonderful genius of the director, Mr. J.
Edward Lane, who had entire supervision of the play.
His untiring efforts,
put forth at frequent rehearsals, were
amply repaid, as was manifest in the
ease, grace and gestures of the personnel of the play. A commendable feature
of the play and an improvement over
former years was the quick changing of
the scenes between the acts.
John H. Beltz was the hero of the
play. He portrayed the part of Claude
Melnotte. His enunciation was excellent and he showed a natural ease and
grace that fitted well with his character.
Colonel Damas - Herman Gingrich.
Mr. Gingrich portrayed his part to perHis stately bearing and his
fection.
emphaticallanguage was fitting to that
of a Colonel.
Wayne A. Brown, as Beauseal1t, was
the villain. Mr. Brown deserves much
praise for the capable lnanner in which
he presented this difficult character.
Herbert C. Hoover acted in a dual
- capacity as Glavis and Gaspar. The degree of success to which Mr. Hoover acquitted himself was shown in the frequent applause by the audience ..Touch(Continued on page eight)

The Freshnlan Banquet of the class
of 1918 wa held on Thursday evening
at the Hotel Han1ilton, N orristovln, Pa.
About thirty-five men1bers of the class
attended.
The gue ts of honor were
Prof. and Mrs. Crow and Mr. R. C.
Kichline, president of the junior class.
Miss E. M. Lewis acconlpanied the
ladies to the banquet.
The president of the class succeeded
in leaving Collegeville before the Sophomores were astir. The other members
of the class left at different periods of
the day. Shortly before three o'clock,
the ladies left " Tith . everal of the boys.
There was a battle Royal, in ,,,,hich a
large quantity of flour \vas distributed
over the wearing apparel of the Fre hmen and Sophomores before the car left
the switch.
The SOpholllores aCCOlllpanied the car dO"VlltO"Vll, frequently
pulling the trolley pole frol11 the ,vireo
At seven 0' clock the 111 e 111 bers seated
themselves to a S1.11l1ptUOU. spread. After the n1aill feature of the banquet, the
toasts were offered. At 11.47 all boarded the car for Collegeville, arriving at
the College shortly after l11idnight. An
excellent titne \vas experienced by all attending.
The UlellU "vas as follo,v .;
Olives

Oyster Cocktail
Chicken Bouillol1

Celery

Roast .MolltgOtllery County Turkey
Cranberry Jelly
Can<liecl Vallis
New Spinach with Egg
\Valdorf Salad
Ivletropolitall Ice Cream
Salte(l Peanuts
After Dinner Mints
Coffee

Progratn:
ToastInaster, \Vilbur K. 1'lcK.ee
1'he Baby (~iallts of '18, R. C. Kichline
The I~"'air Flo,vers of ' 18,
H. S. Gulick
Our Sturdy Oaks,
Anna Wille\'er
TheSelliorsofthe I~uture, Ruth]. Craft
1918, Invincible,
]. R. BO"VIl1an
Prof. H. 1~. Crow
Renlarks,
------ +~+------

With prohahly the best teanl that ever
represented the school, Mercersburg
AcadelllY won the big Eastern ChalDpionship Interscholastic Cross Country
Run, held in Fairmount Park, Philadelphia, 011 1~hanksgiving morning.

Interest Shown by
Townspeople

Alumni and

On Saturday evening a hugh complimentary banquet was given to the Ursinus Varsity in the dining room of Freeland Hall. This was perhaps the most
successful event of its kind ever held at
Ursinus.
There were about seventy
persons present, including members of
the team. The committee on arrangements certainly did good work. The
hall was beautifully decorated and the
menu all that could be desired.
Our president, Dr. Omwake, was
toast master for the evening. He introd uced the various speakers in a very
pleasing and humorous manner.
It was a ll1atter of regret to everyone
that Dr. H. J. Spangler could not be
present to respond to his toast "When
Football Was Young." Ho"vever, Dr.
~ 111ith, of the faculty, proved an able
. ub titute and gave a good outline of
the different periods in our athletic history. He . poke of our ancient history,
our dark ages, the rennaissance, the period of critici 'n1 and said \ve had no,v
entered into "That might properly be
called an era of good feeling.
Rev. R. S. Snyder responded to the
toast, "Athletics, Morals, and Character." He told how, in traveling anlong
the different. chools he had ahvays been
illlpressecl \yith the type of luen \vho
represented the schools on the athletic
teC:l111S. He further said that no tuan
could succeed in any gallle unless he
lived a clean life.
"The Season's Achieveillellts" was
outlined by Mr. Ebert. By cOlllparative
scores he had Ursinus "il11ling frol11
SOUle pretty strong tean1S.
He C0111plilnented the tealll on their showing COllsiderillg their hard schedule.
1'1r. Ebert gave a beautiful pipe to t\VO luelllbers of the tealll for special loyalty to
the school and coach.
Captain Mitterling spoke on "The
Teall1 of 1914."
Throughout his talk
he sho\ved ho"v Ursillus \vas handicapped in playing so many heavy teall1S.
Mr. A. H. Hendricks gave an excellent talk on "From the Side Line." He
luade mention of the kindly interest
(Continu.ed 01t page eight)
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the end of the hall is a handsome tree
for the ladies and gentle1l1en of the
CHRISTMAS IN GERilANY
I Court, \vith a corresponding table.
Be111\ F the several concepts
I fore the presents are inspected the fal11W in which the coming
MIss E"OLA M. J, RWI .
ily stand and sing that most heanlifnl
Christ IS portrayed by I No cOllntry in the \vorId nlakes l110re of Christtna. cnrols, "Stille Nacht,
Isaiah, that in whic~ he is of the Christnlas season than Gernlany , He1lige Nacht" to the accolnpaninlent
presented as The Pnnce of and about Christtuas Eve, the heart of of the organ.
Then etiquette is cast
Peace will pro~ably be. th~ I the Gernlan. yuletide, there. is a net- i aside and there is a rush for the tahles,
one ttppennost Itl ~he mn.lds ~ork?f tradItion that t11akes It the love- , and joy reigns in the Royal Palace as it
of all people at thIs Chnst- lIest tUl1e of the year.
Many legends does in any other Gernlan honle throughmastide.
The terri- of Santa Clans ,or~ginaterl in German) out the country.
The Christmas gifts
ble \,'ar no\\ in prog- and there the ChrIstmas tree holds full are cho. en s0111etime in advance, for the
ress anlong the 50- swa). For days before, the sidewalks Kai. erine i. husy ,,'eeks ahead in prepcalled Chri'1ia11 na- are lined with trees of all shapes and I aration.
She not only has her 0\\,11
tions of the old world, sizes, and every fanlily, no Inatter how fanlily to rel11ell1ber, but nlany charitable .instead of reacting 1111- poor, has a tree. In Berlin, the streets institution., wh re she frequently asfavorably upon Christianity as SOUle present a bright appearance \\'1th their si. ts on the presentation occasions which
seetlled to think at the first would be the gaily trinltned windows and crowds of precede Christlllas day. The Anlerican
inevitahle consequence, has served rather shoppers. The great c1epartn1ent stores Club of Berlin uinls to gi\'e the AUlerito direct attention anew to what Christi- have wonderful di. plays, ann especially can girls .ojonrning there a genuine
anity really is and what sort of conduct interesting ~re the dolls an.d 111eChanical treat at the Christnlas season, and sucits principles require. When the ques- toys for \vhtch Gerlllany lS celebrated. j ceeds adn1irably ill luaking thenl forget
tion was put recently to one of our COD- The Christmas cand) is "Marzipan", that they are strangers in a strange
tenlporary philosophers as to whether he an almond paste \vhich can easily be land.
thought Christianity was a success, the moulded into any shape. The candy
The ladies at the head of the club are
answer came promptly, "I do not know, shops are filled with decorntive articles Americans living pennanently in Berlin,
it has never been tried." The editor of of every description, all Inane of "Mar- and
the
president of it is the
one of our lllore influential magazines, zipan." In the honles dinner is served wife of the American Ambassador.
On
writing of the failure of ordinary diplo- early on Christmas Eve in order to have Christmas Eve all were ushered into a
macy and current international conduct plenty of tinle for the festivities, and it room lighted only by the candles of a
in Europe, rai es the question, "Why is the custom in Gern1any for the ser- large tree, that reached fronl floor to
110t try Christianity?" Another prophet va~lts to ~ssenlble \\ ith the fanlily on I ceiling. On the top was a huge star
of the new day in social and international thIS occasIon.
nlac1e of silver tinsel; soft, fluffy asbesas well as in personal ethics, appeals for
Christnlas with the Royal family is tos or a German non-combustible cotton
our national defense, not in ternlS of always passed at the Palace in Potsdam. was spread over the branches, making it
military armanlents, but in ternlS of the It is situated in the ~'estern portion of look as if snow covered.
more irresistible arnlament of national the park of Sans So~ci, al~d in the SUll1Many icicles hung fronl conspicuous
cllaracter. In a book just off the press, mer home and favonte reSIdence of the places, white candles \vere used, and
one of our theological professors addres- Kaiser. The Christmas Eve celebration quantities of silver ti nsel thread covered
ses the Christian church as awakening, takes place every year in the beautiful the tree like a veil, and it sho\vn forth
not yet awakened, half of it not yet Hall of Shells, unique of its kind in the fronl the gloonl, a thing of beauty, in
"converted to God" because not "con- world. It is a superb, oblong-shaped green, white and silver.
verted to their fellows."
The warden apartnlent, with crystal walls and ceil"Heilige Nacht," "0' Tannenhau111,"
of a penitentiary goes before a minister- ing, inla.id with rare ~hells, minerals' j and other "ell known German carols
ial body and appeals for a Christianity and precIous stones, ,vhlch sparkle and were sung. Au interesting feature ~'as
of deed rather than of profession, that glitter in the light of hundreds of can- that each person 11ad been asked to purshall hold for seven days of the week dIes gloV\ ing" from the branches of the chase a gift and bri ng it all wrapped np,
and not only for one day.
Christnlas trees.
This has been de- the only stipulation being that it H1llst
All this imply means that the Christ- scribed as a scene fronl the "Arabian be sonlething characteristic of Gertnany.
ian \\'orld is waking up to the fact that Nights," and renlains forever stamped These packages, with a string to each,
it is 110t Christian after all.
That the upon the tnenlory of those fe\\' persons were all put in a large receptacle and
Christ life i. realized here and there in who have been privileged to witness it. covered, the string. hanging oyer the
individual souls is true indeed, but in a Along the sides of the va. t room the edge. Each guest caught a string and
social capacity, as represented in indus- trees are placed in graduated sizes, and drew ottt a package.
trial, commercial, Ci~'ic. and internati~n- I are supposed to be a perfect specinlens
There YlaS nluch .nlerrinlent in ?penal relations, the Chn. tlan \vorld has 19- as the Harz forest. can produce. There iug these Gennan gifts and they Will alnored Chri tian principles.
But the is a magnificent fir at the top of the \,'ays be treasured as appropriate SOU\ emoral life ha. ne\ er before presented it- , room for the Kaiser and Kaiserine, then nirs of a 1110St delightful Chrishllas ]~ve
self in social problems 0 111anifold and co~es a smaller one f?r the Cr~~'t~ . pent in a land so far fronl honle.
..
o cOl11plex as in our highly organized Pnnce and Cro\\'l1 PrlllCess. Cecl1te,
That Christianity ,vill another slightly ~ Illaller for Pnnce and
The faculty cOlnrnittee on social aflife of today.
Prince. s F ite1, and ~o 011 (lo\\'n to a tiny fairs of ~ \Varthlllore has nlet the request
silently but certainly re. oh'e these prob of the students for the prh ilege of dancleuls there is no douht.
Iuch earnest tree for the youngest grandchild.
1~hi. ing.
However, the consent of this
thought ha already been expended 1n i an old cllstonl in the Royal faluily. body is only teillporary; and should the
that direction. Fifteen year. ago, a. a DO\\'1l the side are \\'hite table. n dance. pro\e Ull atLfactory, it will be
r.
",hl'ch the pre. euts an: laid ut and at ,,,ithdra";ll.
( (un' ill lit d un page /IJ'e
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Harvard's
chal1Jpioll~hip
fl)ulball
leaul was prod lleed this year at a cost
of $25,000, accorditlK to the figures all ll0l111Ced recently. The )arge~t itelll of
expense was $i ,50 , th~ salary of the
head coach.
I
1'he followiug are !'lOllle of the 111en
who will captaiu college football teaul~
in 19 1 5:
I
.

.

UnIversIty of Pitlsburg, Willianlsou;
Lafayette, Luhr; University of Chicago,

.

1 UnIversity of "irgillia,' ColeRussel;
man; Washillgton aud Jeffer~oll, Wesuecker; Ursintts, Kennedy; Franklin &
Marshall, Mylin; Swarthlllore, Murch;
Susquehalllla, Nickols; Har\'ard, l\lahau;
Haverford, !vloou; Ohio State Uuiversity,
Broughtoll; Penn State, Wood; St.
Johns, Heise; Pennsylvania lIlilitary I
College, Cramp.
.
1'he ranking of Penllsylvania ill football is as follows:
Team
\Vash. & JdI.
Pittsburg
Lehigh
Penn State
Frank. & Marsh.
Pennsylvania
Lafayette
Indians
Bucknell
Lebanon Valley
Albright
Ursinus
Gettysburg
Villanova
Haverford
Muhlenberg
Swarthmore
Dickinson

Poi uts
369- 54
20 7- 38
167- 60
121- 52
103- 56
89- 121
J9I~ 76
9 1 - J44
181-IOI
234- 22
J27-128
105- 11 8
64-1J8
30 - 7I
67- 36
44-117
25- 122
82-3 63

•• •

\VOll

3
2

4

4

5

3
7
4
2
3

6
4
2
1

3
3
2
1

2

3

for every occa ion.
Color fast-~uar3n ...
teed sa tisfactory.
"Insist on ArroV'r."
$1.50 up

ItS aII over:: even th e Shou tlug
e

the fO 'J lhal) sea ' 011 of '9"-1 - lo go down in
hi 'tory ill IJ xt j " Lr's Spaldillg' s Official Fool
Rail llid e . HlIt, "the King is dead, long
Jive the King."
Now Old Boreas l1a ' his illl1il1g, and we are
ready with all appurtenalJces to either weIeome him or fight hitll.
Still left ill the Spalding Catalogue:

Sweaters
Skates

Skis
Snow Shoes

Cluett, Peabody & Co., Iue.

A GS
•

•

1210

I·

pa ding

&B

f

Makers

I

. Wiring

and Fixturing Campaign

Attractive Fixtures

Everythil1g Ileeded for the season.

ros. ~

CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PENN' A.

.

.

l'Prices Better Than Fair
Easy Payment Plan

I
I

WE ACOEP'.r ORDERS

I

Use Electricity For Light
1

1fAIN S'rREE'r

1

o
1

5

2

6
4
3
6
6
7

2
1

2
I

o

With the cOlnpletion of the new floor
iu Patterson Field Cage many new athletic opportun~ties have been opened to
the students of Ursinus.
Previous to
this year, we have had no winter sports,
but at present, Coach Gerges is working
his basketball teanl into good shape for
the first intercollegiate game.
But the
men are 110t the only oues who have benefitted; a long-lived cry of the girls for
sonle fOrtn or regular exercise has beeu
auswered, and already the girls are
ll1akillg enthusiastic preparations to take
advantage of the opportunities.
Realizing the great itnportance of this
iUlprovement, each student aud person
interested in the College, directs a look
of gratitude and appreciation toward the
athletic comnlittee by \vhose authority
this improvement has been made, and
toward the Alutllni Athletic Association
whose appropriation tllade this work
possible.
J. S. G., '17·

•••
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Lost

10
8
8
6
6

4
4

URSINUS

The true past departs not.
Nothing
that was worthy in the past departsno truth or goodness realized by nlan
~ver dies, or c;an die.-l: Car/.i'le,

NORRISTOWN, -

• PENNA.

: Heating and Plumbing Contractors. ::
i.............................

Counties Gas and Electric CompanJ
Del{alb Street

212-'214

NORRISTOWN, PENN' A.
KEYSTON B 455- W

BELL 57 0

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker, P. V. H uyssoon, H •
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Especially serviceable to college graduates
by reason of large patronage a.mong Colleges,
High Schools and Private Schools.

w4e ateutrul IDqe nlngitul
~tmt"Ury
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON, OHIO

Spacious calll pus. New Building.
Strong teachillg force.
COlllprehensive courses.
Approved nlethods.
Practical training.
CA~rALOGUE

IN

Young Mens

t

fall and Winter
SUITS
and
OVERCOATS
$15 and upwards

Send for Circulars.

FOR

SMART MODELS

. ,~,~

.V"lO'_"

JACOB REED'S
SONS
1424-1426
Chestnut
Street
Philadelphia

ADDRESS

HENRY j. CHRISTMAN, President.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Penllsylvania.

Pottstown, Pa.

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

wl~"o~T

SHOES, but not so with Qurs!
They fit easy because they are made of such
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don't hav~
to .be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
BrIng us yours.
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
Opera EJoHse

~lo~k~

Norristown,. Pa.
. .".
.

:
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falsify in order to make the argUt11ents
Y. W. C. A.
forceful. We pride ourseh es 011 lllany I The association met this week with
advantages 0\ er the larger institutions. Miss Butler as leader, who spoke on
Published weekly at Ursinus College, ColDo not wait until you grad uate to sing "Christmas". In her talk, she said:
legeville, Pa., during the college year, by the
h'
Alumni Association of Ursinus College.
the praises of your college, but use t IS "Christmas is the happiest day of the
vacation to build up a Greater Ur inus. year and so full of good cheer that we
BOARD OF CONTROL
Remember the Scripture passage: "He should try to enjoy it as much as we
G. L. OMW AXE, President
that is not for n1e, is against nle," is ap- possibly can. It is pre-eminently a home
C. F. D,EININGER Secretary
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer plicable to our attitude toward our AI- festival. The family is, at this time,
WESLEY R. GERGES
B. RENA SPONSLER rna Mater.
C. F. D" '15,
drawn closest by a spirit of unity, peace,
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
I
•
•
love and hospitality.
MANAGING EDITOR
TO THE READER.
"But, today, the social feature of
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
The weekly edition of this paper is Christmas is less strong than formerly.
THE STAFF
eight hundred copies.
At the present No longer do people keep open house at
-CH I Ef
subscription price of only One Dollar it this time with elaborate festivities and
C. F. DEININGER, '15
is necessary that the edition represent revels. Yet it may be that we are comASSISTANT EDITOR
paying snb~criptions in order that the iug to a better and truer observance of
Roy L. MINICH, '15
paper nlay be self supporting.
Until Christmas by paying less attention to
ASSOCIATES
this end is reached the copies that are outward celebrations and nlore to the
GLADYS M. BOOREM, '15
not paid for are ll1ailed as samples.
inner spirit of the holy season.
FRANK M. GLENDENNING, ' J5
The Week(y is sent only to persons
"At 110 other time is our heart so
LEROV F. DERR, ' 16
HAROLD B. KERSCHNER, '16
\vho are interested in the work of Ur- tender or our acts so thoughtful as at
MARION S. KERN, '16
sinus College. We feel as 'ured, there- Christnlas. In the very atmosphere is
J. SE>rH GROVE, , 17
fore, that whether this paper has come the song, 'Peace on earth, good will to
BUSINESS MANAGER
into yottr hand a ' your very own or as a men.' 1~he old grow young again, the
DE\VEES F. SINGLEY, 'IS
sanlple copy, it gives you a delightful hardened become softened and the hearts
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
hour in which) our spirit is refreshed by of all beat strong with love and expectaD. S'tERLING LIGHT, ' 16
the contact it affords \vi th the buoyant tio11.
Ilife of college boys and girls and the in"Let us enjoy the coming Christmas
TERMS:
spiring influences of the college itself.
in all its joy. In the midst of its festivSingle copies, 5 cellts.
'1.00 per year;
If the paper yOll hold is n1erely a 'anl- ity, let us retlletnber the true meaning.
Let us not only nJake onr homes as
pIe copy it ll1eans that this happy ex- bright and cheerful as we can blt~ let , llS
iEbitnriul
perience will be d e nied you next ,veek, pass on our joy to others.
Above evand indeed nlay never COll1e again,
erything, l,et us. not f~rget to thank God
\Ve have taken frol11 its f rnler POS1- less you reillove all doubt about it by who has gIven lt all.
tion "Our Slogan: A Greater Ursinus" sending a ll order at once to the Business
E t We. • , B
t
and nloved it down in the editorial that 'Manager. The fact that YOll have this
as
log aoque
it may furnish YOll ,,,ith thought during salllple copy sho\\'s that \ve have not yet
The anllual East Wing Banquet was
the coming recess.
reached the r quirecl llUl1l0er of sub- · held on1'hursday evening ill the East
YOU will COllIe iu contact \vith lUal1Y scriptions and that " 'e \vill therefore Wing Dining Hall.
The affair was a
people who nlay kno\v little or nothing greatly appreciate your dollar.
great success.
of your college and the fair nalne of
B .\'RlJ F CON'fROT..
The nlen asselll bled at 9 0' clock and
your Alnla ~Iater will rest in your
+........ +
prolllptly at 9. 1 5 Chainllall ' Deininger
I

~DITO"-IN

un- ,

hands.
I
There are sOlne of our nlelub rs \v ho
are continually cOluplaining abonl conditions existing here and they reluark
that vve cannot hold a caudle to other
colleges in this illllUediate vicinity.
The peculiar fact in our experience \vith

~IR.. D. F.

'INGLI~\:,

introduced the first llulnber of the literthe ban Busines l\Ianager 1 rsinlls \\g ee kly.
ary prograul \V lll'ch preced~d
'~IY DEi\R SIR :-1 enclose one dollar quet. The Freshmen of the Hall \vere
in paYl11enl of sub. criptiol1 of the the entertainers.
"Keen" \Veist had
\VEEKLY.
\"011 are to be greatly COlll- I kindly consented to introduce the prolueuded in the lnarked itllpr~\-etll~L1t ?f ' gram \\,ith a cornet solo, which "vas
the paper. .As at ,p:e, ellt edited, It ~\rl11 la ed exceptionally \'Cell.
The other
appeal to the hll11nl, alld be an effiCIent p y
.
the'e peSSitllists is that instead of going agent ill l11aintalnillg their interest in nunlbers ""ere: :'ocal Sol~, Mr. R. \Vl1to these \vonderful schools \vith their their Altna 1Iater. I anl sure as thi helnl; Declanlatlo11, Mr. Ftsher; Hunlorexcellent professors,
dornlitory ad- continue ' we \\'ill feel YOll are gi,-iug us ous Recitation, ir. Euke; Mouth Organ
vantages and class- rOOll1 eq llipluellts of ou~' f~lll dollar's w.orth d 11 ri llg tl~e yea r. Solo, i r. 1\11iller; l\10nologue, Ir. P.
\vhich they speak, they ha\'e COlne to \Vlshlug you contillued ~uccess 111 .your Deitz· Patriotic Talk ?vir. Yoch; Quarwork anel all YOll are dOIng for Ur "Il1US,
'
,
'
poor Ursinns.
I anl
\ ery truly yours.
tette, ir. Wtlheltn, leader.
A fello"" who canllot :peak \yell of his
Every llunlber on the progranl \vas
~rhis is a letter frutH one of your llumcollege and \vho is sorry that he 111ade it
very \vell rendered and showed that
his choice has no right to contiuue as a uer, dear subscribers .
Do YOll agree careful attention had been given to prepstudent there. He and the institution with hinl? If. OJ can you not send in aratioll.
\vill lllake nlore progress if he leaves alld your subscription no 'h) if YOll have not
Dean Kline, guest of honor, gave a
. 1
d'
yery pleasing address \vhich was apenter' more congenla snrrOllll lng".
alread)r done so? If) Oll think you are
I
predated by all pre ent.
This little article i~ written to ca 1 getting your 111 ney' " \\'orth ) ou ought
At 10.3 0 the men assembled about the
}'our attention to the good that you can to be "illing to . ettle ) our accollnt 'when f es t'lve b oa rd . The banquet comluittee ,
acconlptish if you ,,-ill.
\\ hene\ er a
r. ogel, chairman, is to be congratuchance is given to tell of Ursillu, tell called upon.
tel right along plea e. lated upon the arrangement of a tasty
. goo d
' t S.
' ~I ou d.0 110 t 1la, ~,
to Thallk \ ou.
B
'f A AGER.
menu and the beautiful decorations.
,ts
POI11
1.
I

THE
The Tower Window
(Colltillued from page two)
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WHEN IN PHILADELPHIA
ON A SUNDAY ATTEND

University student, I heard W as hingcrr l n it~ ::Reformed C£:,hurch
ton Gladden speak in a series of lectures
Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
on "The Sernlon on the Mount as a
R ~v. J AMES M. S. I S~NBERG, D. D., Mini ·ter.
Basis of Social Reconstruction. " Books
like that of Charles Wagner on "The
I)R. FRANK M. DEDAKER
Simple Life," and Charles M. Sheldon's
COLLEGEVI LLE, PAt
,eIn His Steps" on the one hand , and
OFFICE { Until 10 a . m .
1.30 - 2 .3 0 p. lll.
such works as Professor Peabody ' s H OU R S
6- 8 p . 111.
Bo t h Pho ll e~.
"Jesus Christ and the Social Question,"
his newer volunle "The Christian Life
B. HORNING, M. D.
in the Modern World" and the recent
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
work of Professor Vedder on e' The
Office
Hours:
Until 9 a. m.; 2- 2.30 and
Gospel of J eSllS and the Problell1s of
7- 7.30 p. m. Telephone in office.
Democracy, " on the other hand, reflect
something of the progress that is being
H. CORSON, M. D.
made along both practical and theoreti B ell PbQDe 52-A. K ey stone 56,
callines. Even the book of Professor
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
Eucken \vith its peculiarly pathetic title
COLLEGEV I LLE, PA.
"Can We Still be Christians?" has sim- Office Hours : U nlil lo a. tn . :2 t o 3 and 7 t o 8 p . m .
Har import.
To the Prince of Peace alone can we
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
100 k f or tlla t wor I d
' 't th t h 11
d
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Spl n
a s a en
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pat
war, disarm nations, dispel hatred,
Hours: 8 to 9,2 to 3.7 to 8.
break down J' ealousies and put an end to
Sundays: I to 2 only.
Day Phone
Night Phone
12 1 3 W . Main S t. ,
Boyer Arcade,
g reed. The consumatioll of these things
Bell. 1I70.
Bell 716.
is not "an iridescent dream." The ideal
I BELL 'PHON E 27 Y
itself is here.
Many men realize it perKEYSTONE 31
sonally. What is needed further is sufS. D. CORNISH
ficient intelligence to recast social pracDENTIST
tice so that men ill their corporate caCROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
pacity will find it possible to do as they
COLLEGEVILLE, PAt
would in their individual capacity, and
a social conscience that will require in LOUIS MUCHE
the body politic absolute social justice. First .. class Shaving. Haircut as you like it.
This must find its flower and fruit in a
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
Below Railroad.
social religion that shall inspire illdus. trial and civic organizations to act in
W. SCHEUREN
accordance with the e'first and greatest
UP - TO· DATE BARBER
commandment and the second which is
Second door below Post Office.
like unto it." In short, we must make
the principles which many accept for FRANCES BARRETT
individual conduct to be binding upon
Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
the conduct of social masses.
CorporGENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
ations must come to have "sou Is. ' ,
For the accomplishment of this great
JOHN L. BECHTEL
task, educated Christian leadership is
Funeral Director
essential, and herein is the supreme call
FURNITURE and CARPETS
of our age to high service on the part
of the nlen and women who are being
CHAS. KUHNT'S
trained in our Christian colleges.

s.

WM.

E.

DR.

F.

G. L. O.

YOU GAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flush Switches.

East GreenYille Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
Blt~~ 'PHONE

48-11.
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Is fully equipped lo do attraclive
COLLEGE PR INTI NG - PrograUl s, Letter Heaus, Cards,
Pa m p h le ls, E lc.
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E. E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW

D.

THE

RAILROAD

H. BARTMAN

FINE

GROCERIES

Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
Newspapers a u d Magazines.

-

W.

K. SCHLOTTERER

Jewelry and Watch, Clock and Optical Kepairing
SCHWENKSVILLE, PAt

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

"AUTOCRAT"
\

5e. Cigar'

All Dealer s

Collegeville National Bank
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D.

SURPLUS

M . B. L1ndtrman , Vlct·Pns .
Renn i nger, Cash ier

CAPITAL, $50,000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

$30,000
An account with us will b e a grea t b e uefit to you.
4.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diament & CO.
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
p,.ograms

Dance
Banquet

Menus

Class
Leather

Inserts
Cases

Class

Pins

D. F. SINGLEY, Representative.
Ask for Samples.

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
COLLEGEVILLE, PAt

w.P. FENTON
D~aler

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

·
Pa trODlzeADVERTISERS
OUR

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
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SONO OL of "

I·':d'.t~b ENGINEERING

CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE
bl;'nd for a

Catalo~ue.

T ROY ~ N. Y ~
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Rev. Dallas R. Krebs, '02, ha~ accepted the pastorate of the Spring City
Refonned church.
lIe a~!'Jull1ed the
duties of his new field yesterday.
~Irs. Rev. ~:. w. Lentz, '8~h of
Bangor, Pa., represe nted the \Vo111en
Missionary Society of General S.ynod al
the annual l11eeting of the Council of
Wonlen for Honle rvlissiol1s h eld Decenlber 2 and 3 in the Baptist Tenlple,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Rev. Frank P. Laros, '97, preached
the sermon at the rededication of the
Union Refornled and Lutheran church
of Albertis, Pa., last Sunday.
Our friend "Bill" "\ eager has taken
the fatal step. We print the following
extract fronl the Spring City ne\V~paper
of Noveulber 27:
"Miss Edna M. Krout, oue of Spring
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-
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~rhe

Englbh-Historical
roup 111el ill
le\'eall Hall ou \Vedlle!'Jday as lhe
gl1est~ of the president, 1\lr. Boyer.
'rhe t hetne of the program rend e red \Va~
"The Life and \\ orks of Bayard Tay lor."
The l1ulubers were: Piano I)uet,
l\lisses Hun icker and Wiest; Biography
J l\J.ES B (HANAN .
of Taylor, ~liss l\lcMellalllill ; The Story
of I~ars, ~liss Kern; Recitation from Send greetings to his friends
Taylor, 1\1iss Johnson; Talk, Dr. 'nlith.
at Ursinu with the word
Follo\villg the progranl ganles were
that, as salesman for
played aud refreshments ser, ed. E/veryone had a 1110st enjoyable tinl and voted I

_

!\Ir. Boyer a good +~:. _
Tl le H·I!'J t onca
. I -P 0 l't'
I Ica 1 group h e Id I·t S
regular nlonthly 111eeting 011 Tuesday
evening in Freeland Hall reception

Wanamaker & Brown
Market and Sixth,
Philadelphia,
he is ready to sell better Ov r=
coats and Suits than ever be=

r00111S.
After the business had been
dispensed with, the following program I fore at usual fair prices- z
was rendered:, Talk, Gernlany's side of $ 1 r-=::..
t au3~
the present European war, Mr. Kerr;
J D.
0 (ID -.J.
•
Talk, 1\he Allie's viewpoint of the war, I(Car fare paid 011 purchases of $13.5 0 or more.)

00

City'S popular young ladies, was the Mr. Rain; 1\alk, The viewpoint of the
Thanksgiving Day bride of Mr. Wil- Neutral Nation, Mr. Lehman. Followliam A. Yeager, a me111ber of the fac- Ilng a general discussion, refreshments
uttyof the Phoenixville High School, Iwere served.
and a n a ti ve 0 f t his secti 0 n.
Bo t hare --::::::::::::::=:::===--:::======:::=:::=:::==-===Yocum Hardware
quite favorably known in the two to\vns. Smith
The ceremony occurred yesterday afterCompany
noon at four o'clock at the Methodist

«

00

EUREKA LAUNDRY
PO'l'1'S'l'OW Nt PA.
LIGHT AND GINORICH, A Jl:ents.

ONE

H A R D WA R E UNSWERVING POLICY

parsonage, Spring City, and was performed by the pastor, Rev. A. Oakes.
I
The couple were unattended.
They All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
will begin housekeeping at once ill their I
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
newly furnished house at 3 I 2 .1\lilligan Electrical work promptly attended to. Tin roofing.
street, Phoenixville, aud will be at home spouting and repairing. Agents for the Devoe Paint.
after December I st.
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.

lYIL I

of discrinlinating service and
fair dealing for t\\lenty-four
•
years. That's our record 1n
placing good teachers in good
schools.

It's Worth Invest1egatmeg

"Mrs Yeager is the daughter of
06 West Main St., Norristown, Pa.
and Mrs. Samuel Krout, of 412 West I
Adjoining Masonic Temple.
Both Phones,
Bridge street, Spring City.
She is a
graduate of the Spring City High School I
Incorporated 1902.
Establ ished 1869.
and of the National School of Elocution
and Oratory, of Philadelphia.
I
ALB4L\.N y~ N. ,,..
F. L. Hoover &: Sons,
The bridegroonl is the SOil of M r.
HARLAN P. FRENCH, President
(INCORPORATED)
Allison E. Yeager, of near Spring City
Carpenters, Contractors
\ INCEN'r B. FINK, Sec'y. and !vl'g'r.
and is a graduate of the Kimberton I
High School and of Ursinus College,
and Builders.
Write for BULLETIN
class of 1914. At present he is holding
COL~EGE JEWEJ.. RY OF THH BETTER SORi.
the chair of history in the Phoenixville
GENERAL' .TOBBING
M.A:-;' 1'"'" '" HI ' r;
·
High School and is pltrsuing graduate
R
.JF.' -P;lJP.: ft,
work in Sociology at the University of
1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pat
CIa '" PillS and Ringe;.
\\ :tlchc!<;, ViamolHIs and
Pennsylvania. The young tHan has e~ " 
Jew~lry.
Fraternity Jewelry and Medals . Pri7,e Cup·.
l\Iembers of the l'vlaster Builders
cellent prospect · for a succeeful career.
Exchange.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

G. Wm.

Hubert S. Gleason, '14, bas also beCOOle a benedict.
Ou N oveulber 9 he
was married to the fonner Ivliss .1\'1.
Riegel, of Collegeville, Pa.
~rhe happy
couple have purchased a fann at Gilbertsville, Pa., wh re they now reside.

PEN N

TRUST CO.

STRONG.
LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING.

Norristown,

Pennsylvania. I

elSner,

120 E. Chestnut St.

LANCASTER, PA.

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5e. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY -TEACHERS' BUREAU

1420
CH ESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
'

Has placed Ulany ·f!o'inl1s Colle J'C gradual s in teaching po itions.
1 f you desire to teach next fall write for particulars.

OEOROE M. DOW INO, Proprietor,

THE
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FRon THE FIELD

The first two Sunda ys ill N ovel11ber
were spent in the Elizabethvi1le ch ar ge
where Rev. C. P. Wehr has been work ing for a nl.l1l1her of years. All th e
churches and the parsonage of thi:
charge have during hi s pastorat e been
put into such a good con(lition as is
hardly fonnd in another charge ill th e I
church. The people here are loyal to I
the interests of the college and responded splendidly to onr appea1.
At Waynesboro Dr. Bahner , after a
long and fruitful pastorate, is still having a strong grip upon the hearts of his
people. Here is located W . 1~. 0111wake, J~sq., a student in the college in
the olden days and a brother of Presirlent OUlvvake. Though a busy Ul a n,
he stopped long enough to make a payATHT,F,TIC G R OUNDS,
luent on his fine pledge to the coll ege.
Trinity is one of the strong churches
and her people now as before responded
to the needs of the college.
COLLEGEVIT.JJ~E, PENNSYLVANIA
Froln Waynesboro the Secretary went
on a short trip to Virginia to look after Located in a well-improved college town twenty-four Iniles frol11 Philadela thousand dollars given by a devoted phia. :F'ifty-fonr acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
member of old Friedens. 'rhis after- street. Adlninistration building, three residence halls for rnen, two resideath note was given last Easter and dence halls for women, president's hotne, apartments for professors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in exupon the death of the donor is now
cellent condition.
Three new dining r00111S and new sanitary kitchen.
available. Many others could do likewise and thus beconle the dispensers of
their own means. On the return trip a elllbraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
stop was made at Chambersburg to at- of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
tend the funeral of Rev. Jonas B.
SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
Shontz. There was laid to rest that
day a devoted friend of the college and
I. THE CLASSICAL GROUP
seminary.
This is a conrse in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
SOUle friends were seen at Marion,
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stuwhere Rev. J. S. Heffner motors anlong
dents for the theological schools and for general ,vork in the teachhis people. It is hard to find a nlore
ing profession.
faithful people than are found here.
II. THE LATIN-MATHEMATICAL GROUP
The twenty-second of November was
This group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
spellt at Spring City. Rev. Dallas R.
broad general culture. It constitutes an excellent group for stuKrebs of St. Andrew's church, Philadents expecting to tnake teaching their life work.
delphia, will find here a strong church
III. THE MATHEMATICAJ~-PHYSICAJ~ GROUP
as he enters upon his work.
This group includes advanced courses in mathematics and the
On the twenty-ninth of the month the
sciences. It is designed for students who wish to teach these subSecretary's work was to preach to
jects, or who wish to pursue courses in high grade technical schools.
Heidelherg church, York, where large
IV. THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP
congregations \vere out and "vhere every'rhis group is designed pri1narily for students who expect to
thing is bustling with life. Large conenter the medical profession and for persons who wish to beconle
tributions have come frol11 this church
specialists in chenlistry and i 11 the biological sciences.
and larger ones are yet to come.
V. THE HISTORICAL-POJ.ITICAL GROUP
On the thirtieth it V\ as the privilege
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
and pleasure of the Secretary to preach
law,
and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
before the Presbyterian Minister's Assoin history, econotnics, political science and public finance.
ciation of Philadelphia. Thus the nlonth
VI. THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
has gone by. A large n urn ber of people
were seen personally and the claims of
This group fits the stndent for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
the college were nlade known.
educational profession.
A. D. \V .
• •
VII. THE MODERN 14 ANGUAGE GROUP
Reflect upon your present blessings,
This group affords special advantages to students who expect
of which every lnau has many; not on
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to becolne specialists
your past misfortunes, of ,vhich all men
in teaching the tnodern languages.
pave some.-Charles Dickens.
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HiS Giftis Ready

es of humor were introduced hy hinl.
Our Stock Complete
Monsieur Deschappelles - R n sse 1 11
Derby or Soft Hat - $2 to $S
Johnson. As the father of the heroine,
Fine Fur Caps - - $2 to $6
he was equal to the situation.
New Shape Golfs 50 c. to $r.SO
Walking Sticks and Umbrellas.
Gilbert Dietz as the Landlord and
Also Bags and Suit Cases.
Notary, ably acquitted hitl1self.
Frey & Forker, Hatters
lV1is5 Gladys Booren1, the heroine of
142 West Main st.
the play, as Pauline, did exceptionally
Norristown, Pa.
well. Miss Boorenl acted her part with
Goods delivered to any address.
chacteristic grace. Her portrayal shovved careful preparation.
RICE AND. HUTCHINS
MadaLlle Deschappelles- Miss A. D.
Hanson.
As the mother of Pauline, SHOES FOR COLLEGE MEN
her acting added dignity to the play.
ALL AMERICA, SIGNET,
ARMADA, HR. and H." SPECIAL
She was wel1 fitted to the part which she
See samples and catalogue in Room No. 212,
ably interpreted.
Widow Melnotte, the lllother of Claude Derr Hall. J. STANLEY RICHARD, Agent.
-Miss Mary H. Seiz.
The \vork of
WE'RE SHOWING the smartY. M. C. A.
Miss Seiz was comu1endable.
The meeting on Wednesday evening est lot of Suits and Overcoats
Miss Enlily K. Miller capably acted
\vas given over to a report of the delethe part of Janet and Marian.
At the conclusion of the program, gates who attended the tenth annual that have ever been put tomissionary conference of the Eastern
refreshments were served.
Union of Student Volunteers, held at gether for the benefit of the
Anniversary Committee;
La ncaster from N ovem ber 20-22.
Dewees Singley)
"live ones" at Ursinus.
Glendenning,
'
15,
gave
a
brief
resume
Earl R. Yeatts,
of the events as they took p1ace during They're just the thing that
D. Sterling Light,
the three days, emphasizing the fact
Rachel F. Shaner,
that it was not a time of leisure, but one college chaps will wear. They
Adela D. Hanson.
Director and Scenic Artist - J. Edw. of continual activity and interest.
are right clothes made by
Gobrecht,
'r6,
vividly
presented
the
Lane.
leading points in the addresses of Miss
Pianist-Eva C. Kneedler.
Hart, Schaffner and Marx
Blanche
Bonine
and
Mr.
Samuel
HigginStage Carpenter- Harry Kehln.
and Fashion Clothes Co.
Assistants - Guy Koons, Miles Span- bottom. The former laid stress upon
the extreme ignorance and poverty of
nuth.
They produce models that
Stage Manager-Franklin Benlisderfer. the Mexican people; and the address of
Chairnlan Refresbnlent Committee- the latter speaker was replete with the young men like,at $15 to $30.
needs of the nati ve5 of India.
Walter A. Gobrech t.
•• •
Hoover, '16, dvvelt upon the speeches Mackinaws $6.50, up.
Football Banquet a Orand Success
of Rev. Mr. Watson and Dr. Headland.
(Continued front page one)
The former called attention to the new
taken ill the team by people in the tOWIl. and improved methods which are ill opHe also said that t11en who could contin- eration for the enlightenment of the
CAR. FARE PAID
ually fight against odds in a football peop1e of the Moslem World; while Dr. I
game were sure to be able to meet the Headland brought forcibly home the I
POTTSTOWN, PA.
conditions of life in a successful Ulall- splendid opportunity presented by the ===================-============::::
nero
awakened China, and rejoiced in the I EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
Coach Gerges gave his ideas in "1'he fact that Anlerica is assuming a promiLENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
Kind of Athletics for
rsinus."
He I nent role in the development of that orEXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
said that we wanted, first of all to have iental country.
lean athletics. He also complimented
- - --............~.--o ptom etrlst
The Classical group held its regular
the teanl on their fighting spirit and en210 DeKalb St .• NORRISTOWN. PAl
'
. th f
f
t d f
nlonthly meeting on Wednesday even~
e ace 0 apparen
e eat.
th USHlsnl 111
~I A D F tt
ff
ddt
ing at Shreiner Hall.
The program
.L~ r. . . . e ero rtspon e
0 an i
T~
tt
rendered was as follo\ys: Reading, }.ir.
e .. tellll?ore toast.
lJ
_ _ _-+.
Ric ha rds; }:1:ssa)~, "\r ocational Ed llca-

I

WEITZENKORN' S

A.B. PARKER

e MontgomDrJ NalunaI Bank

1-+-+-.- - -

OF NORRISTOWN, PAl
1'here is a runl0r that Benfer, the sen- tion, " lVlr. ?vI. W. \"'ost; Quartette,
sational fullback of the Albright ele\ en, ~lessrs. Harrity, Kerschner, Kehu1 and Pays intere. t on deposits, 3 per cent. on Sav\vill go to Lafayette next fall for the P. E. Dietz; Recitation, CIA !vIan's a
ings, an(l 2 per cent. on Acti\'e Accounts.
purpose of taking . pedal \vork in his- Man for a' That" Mr Sbellhase' Talk
tory. The report is claimed t<? he weil l "Loyalty" Mr. ·Vogel. In the 'discus: I (-J
\' y
~~undt~'t but tlole alone "'Ill pro\'e Ision that 'follo\yed, five questions "rere
1 S va 1 1 y.
brought before the nlember. of the
QInllrgl' wrxt flunks

In this "'or1d it i. not \"hat \\'c take I gronp for their consideration.
I~"~pCreol-_
up, but \vhat 'we gh e up, that nlakes us lent refreshnlents concluded the
rich.-Bet:rlu'r.
gram.'

or· Every Descrl'ptl'OD, New and Seoond-hand.
1229 Arch St., Philad Iphl •• Pa.

